Timeline of Activities and Metrics for Measuring for Success
Date

Event

Metric for Measuring Success

MarchJune2020

“Stay Home, Stay Safe” executive order
closes campus.

Students continue to advance through
as much of the program as possible
while studying remotely.

March 2020Present

Didactic courses transition from in-person
lectures to synchronous or asynchronous
lectures delivered via Blackboard
Collaborate.

Student attendance during remote
lectures, student participation in
discussion sessions, completion of
competencies for dental and dental
hygiene graduates.

March 2020Present

Examinations transition from in person to
online using Respondus Lockdown Browser
and Respondus Monitor proctoring
software.

Maintenance of academic integrity,
consistent pre- and post-COVID-19
scores on assessments.

May 2020Present

Establish screening, isolation and quarantine
procedures to limit the potential for COVID19 spread on campus.
-Establish contact tracing and return-tocampus protocols.
-Place tape on floors, seats and elevators to
maintain distanced flow of foot traffic.
-Require masks.
-Restrict access to potential gathering areas
and classrooms.
-Limit areas where food and drink can be
consumed.
-Place clinical faculty members at entries to
take temperatures and ask screening
questions until thermal imaging cameras
could be installed.
-Install thermal imaging cameras.
-Create hand- sanitizing stations throughout
the building.
-Increase cleaning and initiate sanitation
procedures.
-Restrict faculty and student access to limit
the number of people in the building.
Adapt the Corktown Campus to meet social
distancing requirements while restarting
patient care.

No on-campus spread of SARS-CoV-2,
no COVID-19 positive individuals on
campus.

-Block off every other clinic bay to increase
social distancing.

Conserve PPE.

May 2020Present

No spread of SARS-CoV-2 from
clinicians/students to patients or viseversa.

May 2020Present

-Require the use of surgical masks,
N95/KN95 masks and face shields in patient
care settings.
-Purchase UV sterilizing boxes to sanitize
N95/KN95 masks.
-Install aerosol mitigation devices in each
clinic bay.
-Adjust air-handling settings.
-Stagger scheduling of clinic groups and
faculty to avoid overlap and reduce
potential exposures.
-Extend clinical hours and appointment
times .

Patients return to campus for safe and
effective dental care.

Adapt Corktown Campus to meet social
distancing requirements while restarting
pre-clinical simulation lab activities.

No spread of SARS-CoV-2 in the
simulation lab.

-4 sessions of 36 students vs 2 sessions of 72
students for both the DS1 and DS2 classes.
-Open bench space between students.
-Mandatory facemask and gloves.
-Financial support for faculty supervision of
evening and weekend practice time.
March 2020Present

Remake academic calendars for each class
to make up for lost time and ensure
graduation dates remain as close to the
originally scheduled dates as possible.
-Preclinical and Clinical academic calendars
are running several weeks behind the
didactic academic calendar.

June-July
2020

Graduation
-Students in the Dental and Dental Hygiene
Classes of 2020 required to return to
campus to complete their clinical
requirements if they had not done so.
-Graduating students and award winners
honored on their originally scheduled
graduation date
-Virtual commencement ceremonies
scheduled for November.

Stabilize/restore clinic revenue.
Students complete competencies in
time to graduate as scheduled.

Students complete competencies in a
timely manner so they can progress to
clinic as scheduled.

Class of 2021 graduates within 6-8
weeks of their originally scheduled
graduation date.
Classes of 2022-2024 catch up and
return to their original academic
calendars by fall 2021
Successful completion of the program
by all students by the end of July 2020.

August 2020Present

August 2020Present

October 2020

Virtual/Distanced Orientation
-Welcome the Dental Class of 2024 and
Dental Hygiene Class of 2022.
-Offer virtual orientation sessions.
-Plan socially distanced on-campus sessions
to pick up IDs and other materials.
-Screenf students for COVID-19 risk before
they come to campus.
-Hold virtual COVID-19 education session.
Virtual Interviews for the Dental Class of
2025
-Blackboard Collaborate interviews.
-Blackboard Collaborate question and
answer session with the Director of
Admissions.
-Blackboard Collaborate question and
answer sessions with existing students.
-Student ambassadors film virtual tours.
On-site rapid testing for symptomatic
faculty, staff and students.
-Purchase BD Veritor Machine and 50 test
kits
-Establish protocols with on campus nurses
for testing
-Testing begins Oct. 26

Students transition to campus without
complication.
No introduction of COVID-19 to
campus from new students who
travelled or engaged in risky behaviors
before coming to campus.
No spread of COVID-19 in the entering
classes.
Positively represent Detroit Mercy
Dental to prospective students.
Fairly and objectively review
candidates for admission.
Fill the Class of 2025 with 144 of our
first-choice applicants.
Identify and isolate potential COVID19 cases.

